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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Pizzeria And Dante Pori from Pori. Currently, there are 14
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pizzeria And Dante Pori:
Delicious pizza, with a really great selection of choices. There was very pleasant music in the background too.

Ice-creams for desert were really good too, though the choices were limited. Service was good and waiting time
perfectly acceptable. read more. What User doesn't like about Pizzeria And Dante Pori:

It's in a nice location and the terrace is perfect in summer . The dough is ultra thin in the center with airy borders .
Topping was substantial but the tomate sauce was bad. I was expecting more dough for the price. The staff is

really friendly and service is fast. Wide selection of craft and regular beers. read more. The Pizzeria And Dante
Pori in Pori dishes out various fine seafood menus, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza,

original freshly baked in a wood oven. Don't miss the magnificent view of various iconic structures near this
restaurant, the menu also includes tasty vegetarian menus.
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P�z�
SALAMI PIZZA

Antipast�
BURRATA

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

FISH

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MOZZARELLA PASTA

TOMATE

SALMON

SALAMI
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 16:00-21:00
Wednesday 16:00-21:00
Thursday 16:00-21:00
Friday 16:00-22:00
Saturday 14:00-22:00
Sunday 14:00-20:00
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